
HOLY CROSS 
This Month 

 
October  1– Thanksgiving Food Drive begins 
October  4- Teens and Cannabis with  
                     Dr. D. Ayonrinde in the Lecture  
                      Theatre 7:00– 8:30pm 
October 8 -  Thanksgiving 
October 10– School Mass 
October 12– Early Report Cards home 
October 18– Parent Teacher Interviews 
                     3:00-8:30pm 
October 24– Parent Teacher Interviews 
                      6:30-8:30pm 
October 26– P D Day 
October 31– Halloween 

Visit our website at www.hctoday.ca 

Principal’s Message 
Principal’s Message – October 2018 

As you are likely aware, our community was profoundly af-

fected by a car accident involving two of our grade 12 stu-

dents on September 14th. On behalf of those students and 

their families, I want to thank the greater Holy Cross communi-

ty for your continued support and prayers. Our green and 

silver day (on September 21st) raised funds that will be di-

rected to support the families of these two students. 

#jakestrong 

I want to thank, as always, our incredible staff who work to 

provide many opportunities for our students to get involved in 

this community. Our fall sports teams and clubs are well un-

derway. Rehearsals for our upcoming production of Newsies 

are in full swing! I continue to encourage all of our students to 

take advantage of the many great extracurricular opportuni-

ties that exist at Holy Cross.  

The annual Catholic Cup football games vs. Regiopolis-Notre 

Dame will again be happening under the lights at Richardson 

Stadium at Queen’s on October 5th. Junior game at 5:30, fol-

lowed by the Senior game at 7:30. Tickets are $10 and are 

on sale at the school. Come out and support our Crusaders! 

Contact the school or check out the website for details. 

We are continuing with our successful Teen Mental Health Se-

ries in 2018/19. Our first speaker this year is Dr. Deji Ayon-

rinde, who will be speaking about Cannabis and the Adoles-

cent Brain. Dr. Ayonrinde is an Associate Professor of Psychia-

try at Queen’s University, Kingston, Ontario.  He has been 

actively involved in cannabis awareness and knowledge trans-

lation initiatives with educational institutions, armed forces, 

police, justice, and frontline health professionals. He is recog-

nised by Health Canada as a cannabis awareness expert and 

has contributed to a number of Health Canada digital  

Catholic Secondary School  October 2018 

and online cannabis literacy initiatives.  

We are approaching the early diagnostic reporting 

period and so, parents can look for reports coming 

home on October 12th. Parent-Teacher interviews 

will follow on the 18th and 24th.  As we use an on-

line system for booking Parent-Teacher interviews, 

please check the student services information in this 

newsletter or the school website for details on how 

to book an appointment to meet with your child’s 

teachers. I also look forward to seeing you at the 

school on these days.  

God Bless, 

 

Michael Faught. 





FAST AND EASY WAY TO MAKE PAYMENTS 

FOR 

STUDENT FEES 

Required for 

 FIELD TRIPS, SPORTS TEAMS 

SPIRIT WEAR 

https://schoolcashonline.com 



Cannabis and the Adolescent Brain – Dr. Deji Ayonrinde 

Thursday October 4th, 2018. 7 p.m.  

Holy Cross CSS, Lecture Theatre (room 151). 

Dr. Oyedeji (Deji) Ayonrinde is an Associate Professor of Psychiatry at Queen’s University, Kingston, 

Ontario.  He is also the Medical Director of the Early Psychosis Intervention Programme in South East 

Ontario.  Dr. Ayonrinde has been actively involved in cannabis awareness and knowledge translation 

initiatives with educational institutions, armed forces, police, justice, and frontline health professionals.  

He recently supervised three ‘Cannabis Awareness’ digital marketing innovation teams in conjunction 

with the Smith’s Business School targeting youth populations. One of these innovations received a Mar-

keting Excellence Award. His clinical team recently received the ‘Kingston Health Sciences Centre 

Award for Knowledge’ for innovative knowledge translation activities regarding cannabis and psy-

chosis.   

Dr. Ayonrinde has contributed to public cannabis awareness through print and electronic media in-

cluding parliamentary press and the CBC.  He is recognised by Health Canada as a cannabis aware-

ness expert and has contributed to a number of Health Canada digital and online cannabis literacy 

initiatives.  

All are welcome. 



Students from our Crusaders In Community Service Social Action Club volunteered for a few hours on Tuesday 
Sept. 18 at the St Vincent de Paul Society on Stephen St. While there they heard about the mission of the Society 
and its emphasis on respecting the dignity of each person who comes in their door seeking assistance. Pictured 

above are (L - R) Ashwathy, Jett, Kendra & Caren with Livia kneeling in front.  

 



PASTORAL NEWS 

Do Justice, Love Kindness, and Walk Humbly 

with your God  (Micah 6:8) 

 

All are invited to a free concert here at Holy Cross on Tuesday October 2 at 7:00 p.m.  Our 
school will be hosting Josh Blakesley for an evening of upbeat, contemporary Christian 
music. He and his band have travelled all the way from Louisiana to be with our school 
board for this year’s Gr. 6 Faith Witness Days during the first week of October. Congratula-
tions to our CICS’ Social Action Club which travelled to the St. Vincent de Paul Society on 
Sept. 18 and 25 to volunteer there for the morning. We also had our first CICS’ Outreach to 
the Rosewood Retirement home on Sept. 25 after school. The students enjoyed visiting 
with the residents and shared a lot of joy with them.  Our home form classes are now col-
lecting non-perishable food items for the 2018 Thanksgiving Food Drive. All our donations 
will go to the St. Vincent de Paul Society of Kingston. We will be wrapping up the Food 

Drive at our Thanksgiving School Mass on Thursday, Oct. 11
th

.       

 

One important date to mark down is Friday, November 9
th

   as we host our 9
th

 Annual Ja-
maica Fish Fry here at Holy Cross from 3:30 – 6:00 p.m. All proceeds will go to this 
year’s Jamaica Mission Trip. Tickets are $15.00 for take-out or an “All You Can Eat” sit-
down dinner. Call the Chaplaincy Office (ext. 3436) for tickets or more information. 

  

On behalf of the Holy Cross Pastoral Team, blessings to all our students, staff, and family 
members as we look forward to celebrating Thanksgiving and as we give thanks to God for 
all our blessings. 

 

Christopher Forster, Chaplaincy Leader 



Looking Forward to November 
 
November 1 –All Saints Day 
November 2– All Souls Day 
November 7 - Honour Roll Celebration 
November 9 - Jamaica Fish Fry 
November 11– Remembrance Day 
November 14– Gr 9 Take Your Kid to       
                        Work Day 
November 20– Chris Bray Presentation
                     12:00-1:00pm Grade 9 
November 23 - Mid Term Report Cards 
                         Home 
November 26-27 - Day of the Arts 
November 28-Dec 1 -  School Play    
                                “Newsies”  
                                 Performed 
November 30 -  P D Day 

Contact Us 
Check on-line for more information at www.hctoday.ca 

Holy Cross Catholic Secondary School 

1085 Woodbine Road, Kingston, Ontario, K7P 2V9 

(613) 384-1919 

FUN FRENCH FACTS 
DID YOU KNOW? 

Canada’s largest francophone community out-

side of Quebec is Ontario! The Franco-Ontarian 

community has over 400 years of history, start-

ing when Samuel de Champlain explored Ontar-

io in 1615. Over 612,000 francophone people 

celebrate Franco-Ontarian Day on September 

25
th
.    

Bit.ly/2OR9MCG 





 Rowan’s Law Day – September 26, 2018 

 

In March of 2018, the Ontario government passed a law known as Rowan’s Law. Designed 
to protect athletes and to educate parents/guardians, coaches and officials about the dan-
gers of head injuries, it is the first law of its kind in Canada and will benefit both athletes 
and non-athletes.  

Rowan’s Law is also about education. By increasing concussion awareness and 
knowledge, we can change Ontario’s culture around sports, physical activity and injury. 
Rowan’s Law will make it easier for those who experience concussions to SPEAK UP, 
get the help they need, and take the time necessary for recovery, with the  support of 
everyone around them. 

https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/en/thumb/3/3e/Knights_of_Columbus_color_enhanced_vector_kam.svg/1200px-Knights_of_Columbus_color_enhanced_vector_kam.svg.png&imgrefurl=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Knights_of_Col


 

https://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/en/thumb/3/3e/Knights_of_Columbus_color_enhanced_vector_kam.svg/1200px-Knights_of_Columbus_color_enhanced_vector_kam.svg.png&imgrefurl=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Knights_of_Col




 

 

The HC Spirit Shop is now web capable! Much like student fees, HC spirit wear can now be paid 
for online; the payment process is the same as the payment process for student fees. The only 
difference for this newly available service is that students/parents are asked to print their invoice 
and present as a proof of purchase before picking up their item. The HC Spirit Shop will be open 
for business this month; keep your eye on the website and our school calendar for hours of oper-
ation. 

 

 

   

Black Crew Neck Sweatshirt (Adidas)              $50 

   

   

Green Athletic Pants (Adidas)                          $50 

   

   

Grey HCSS Hoodie $45 

   

   

Black Windbreaker                                           $40 

   

   

Baseball ¾ length Sleeve                                 $25 

   

   

We The West Tees                                           $15 

  

 

Unfortunately, the student leadership team cannot guarantee inventory as there are limited 

quantities and sizing available in each styled item. Get your gear quick before we run out! 



The second meeting for students who wish to travel to Italy (Rome, Florence, Venice, The Vatican, 
Assisi, Ortona) next school year during March break will be held October 3rd at the start of lunch 
in room 203. Students who may have missed the first meeting should attend. The trip is open to 
students who will be in grades 10-12 next year. The parent information meeting will be October 
10th at 6:30pm in the school Learning Commons. 

 

Italy Trip 

Parent Meeting 



Casting is complete and our production of Newsies is well underway! Our cast of 54 students will be ready to light up 
the Holy Cross stage this coming November. With 4-5 rehearsals per week, our production team is working hard with 
our singers, actors and dancers to create a quality show you won’t want to miss! Also, Mr. Healey’s construction tech-
nology class has begun work on our set, and Mr. Lobo’s senior art class and the art club have begun making the props. 
The band has also started their Thursday evening rehearsals.  

 

Still looking to get involved? Art club takes place every Wednesday after school and will be working on helping with 
Newsies props! No art experience necessary! 

 

Also,  at the first Mass, there were almost 70 students singing in the school choir. Rehearsal is every Tuesday at lunch in 
the music room and new singers are welcome! 

 

It is a busy month for the arts department as we continue to provide engaging and dynamic learning experiences both in 
and out of our arts classrooms! 

 

Mark your calendars for Newsies, November 28-December 1st, 2018! Tickets go on sale November 14th!  

Ms. Check Drumm’s grade 9 drama class working on tableau 

For regular glimpses into the arts at Holy Cross, please follow us 

on instagram: @hcarts_ 



Set Design for Rooftop –  

HC production 2018 
  Mr. Healey and Mr. Stabile working out 
the set measurements 

Learning the music for Newsies 





Post-Secondary Information 



 

 

The Crusaders have a curling club and team that practices every Wednesday after 
school. No experience is necessary, as we have experienced curlers ready to teach the 
skills for anyone new to the sport. Members have the choice of participating solely at 
the club level, but they are encouraged to represent Holy Cross at the Kingston area 
championships (KASSAA) at the end of February. A $125 fee gives our students a jun-
ior membership at the Royal Kingston Curling Club (where the club 
meets).  Transportation is available after school to the club (beside Centre 70 on Days 
Road) or students can make their own way there. Practices take place every Wednes-
day from 3:15-5:00. Optional ice time is also available on Sunday's from 2:00-4:00 
(time to be confirmed). 

Come have some fun and learn a lifelong sport that can be enjoyed by all ages. You 
can join at any time, but the earlier you join, the more curling you will enjoy. 

See Mr. Holmes in room 217 or 109 for additional information or email him at 
holmjohn@alcdsb.on.ca 

mailto:holmjohn@alcdsb.on.ca



